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CERTAIN ISSUES INVOLVING .tvfR. ROGER RAY 

Quarantine of Runit 

In mid-May 19 72, as our preliminary radiological survey of Eniwetok was 

being completed (and concurrent with the visit of the Marshallese 

traditional leaders), Roger Ray learned that the radiological survey 

party had retrieved on Runit Island three pieces of debris which it 

was then believed might contain metallic plutonium. These fragments were 

returned by special courier to the University of Washington for priority 

analysis. Upon completion of the .tvlarshallese visit to Eniwetok, the 

party returned to Kwaj alein and, while there, Mr. Ray received the 

results of the analysis and it confirmed that the particles were almost 

certainly metallic plutonium. Knowing the probable source of this 

material and, therefore, that a large quantity of plutonium probably 

remained on Runit, he became deeply concerned that no measures were 

being taken or were available to prevent serious contamination of 

people, equipment, vehicles, and marine craft. Lacking such measures, 

plutonilnn contamination of Eniwetok Island and even aircraft departing 

therefrom might occur. He immediately consulte·d with the DNA PACE 

Project Officer and with the S.A.tvITEC Liaison Officer on K1vajalein and 

infonned them that he felt it his responsibility to cause preventive 

actions to be taken. To that end he prepared and coordinated with 

tJ1e aforenamed individuals a teletype to the Crnmnanding General, SAMIEC, 

at Var1denburg AFB, recormnending that wl.e CG, SAl\ffEC, Maj or General Low, 

invoke a quarantine until appropriate controls could be established. As · 

soon as he reached Honolulu and was able to discuss this matter by 

telephone, he telephoned the Acting f.Ia.riager, i\'V, to initiate the r.ecessar/ 

follow-on actions. 

~~d"' 2rrd Brioadier Generc.l Brickel 
L~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ 

Sor;;etirnc before the Se;)t~.:mber 7 interagcncy rr:eeting, l'vlr. Ray an_d Dr. Walt 

Nenrik of Livermore cli:.;cussed the matter of laborator; analytical workload 
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supporting the Eniwetok program. Recognizing that most of the available 

laboratory capacity which was then available to us was already heavily 

committed, Dr. Nervik suggested that McClellan had the technical 

capability and he lITlderstood, infonnally, would welcome the opportlITlity 

to participate. Recognizing that such participation would probably 

require a directive or mission assignment from Washington, Mr. Ray 

decided that it might be useful to discuss the feasibility of such an 

assignment with someone' from Dr. Carl Walske's office before fonnally 

requesting that the Department of Defense provide such support. Since 

he knew General Brickel and knew also that General Brickel would be at 

the interagency meeting, he called General Brickel and asked if they 

migJ1t have a brief conversation sUbsequent to the September 7 meeting on 

a subject which he felt would not be appropriate to discuss on the 

telephone. As it turned out, General Brickel had a commitment back 

at the Pentagon inrrnediately after the intcragency meeting and invited 

0!r. Ray and Dr. Nenrik to drop by his office for coffee and conversation. 

The sUbstance of the conversation was to ask General Brickel if he felt 

that Dr. Walske would support a request for McClellan laboratory 

assistance, if and Hhen such a request were made. Subsequently, a fonnal 

request originated by Manager, ~V, was passed through DMA to DNA, with 

the hoped-for result. 

Pullout of Eniwetok at Time of Typhoon Olga 

The total evacuation of Eniwetok on October 23 was dire~ted by CG, SAMfEC, 

in light of a predicti•Jn that the typhoon ;,,·ould do severe damage to the 

AtJll. The return to Eniwetok 36 hours later was intended as a reconnais-

:_>sn::e in force to dctt: rrninc ~,.-ilether the survey prograrn could be resumed. 

Th2 departure of all i\EC and mIA perso:mel from Eniwetok at Jbout 1300 

local on October 25 w:1s dictated by a st::1tement from the Site i'-~ager 

tint he could not supl;ort My project person.n.el at that time. The time 

of dsp::tYture from C11i;\etok for Kwaj akin ~was dictated by operational 

requirements at Kwaj ale in for the evacuation aircraft. Having consulted 
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with the Site Manager irrrrnediately before departure, Mr. Ray was convinced 

that there was essentially no likelihood that the AEC survey could be 

res tuned for at least two weeks. He had at that time approximately 20 

survey personnel on Kwajalein who could do nothing productive at that 

location. He was aware of severe competition for space on J\IA.C flights 

f rorn Kwaj alein to Honolulu and was aware also of the fact that a MAC 

passenger flight was then at Kwaj ale in des tined for Honolulu with seats 

probably available. With ten minutes available before takeoff of the 

evacuation aircraft for its return flight to Kwajalein, Mr. Ray's only 

means of corrrrnunication with Kwaj alein was by telephone to the Coast 

Guard LORA.t\J Station at Eniwetok, thence by Coast Guard radio relay to 

the Coast Guard Station at Ebeye, thence to the Air Operations Office 

at Kwajalein. Over this circuitous route, he passed instructions to 

have all members of his survey team who could be accomrrK)dated manifested 

on the MAC flight for Honolulu--there to await further instructions. 

In someway this instruction was interpreted to apply also to the Holmes 

and Narver people who had been participating in the DNA engineering 

survey and, as a consequence, they too were aboard the MAC flight to 

Honolulu. 

Liaison with Helicopter Pilots 

Upon return to Kwajalein on October 25, Mr. Ray received a telephone 

call from Lt. Colonel Joe Robinson of Marine Air Group 36 on Okinawa 

advising that !v11..G 36 was corrrrni tted to provide helicopter support at 

EniHetok corrrrr.encing about NoveJTJber 1. Colonel Robinson had h2ard t.1-iat 

the survey was in so;,ie difficulty due to Typhoon Olga aJld asked wheti'-ier 

W.G 3(, shoCJld cc:itinue with its deployt11ent plans. Mr. l:ay advised thClt, 

in !us judgment it w::1s <loub tfd that the mission could be accrnnr.iodated at 

E:rfr.~-etok as early as November 1. Lt. Colonel Robinson informed Mr. Ray 

that it was feasible for the OI-53 helicopters to stage fro;n Kwajalein 
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and asked whether it would be reasonable for them to come ahead on 

approximately November 1 and remain at Kwaj alein lfiltil Eniwetok could 

receive them. Lt. Colonel Robinson indicated that he had already asked 

Kwaj alein whether the necessary support could be made available and 

asked Mr. Ray to follow up on that question. Mr. Ray advised Colonel 

Robinson that he could not and would not modify the existing deployment 

and support request but that he would see to it that an appropriate 

modification to the request was sent to CINCPAC. Late that same evening, 

CAPT McDyer of the First Marine Air Wing in Japan telephoned :Mr. Ray at 

Kwajalein to confinn the understanding with :MAG 36. These two telephone 

calls, neither of which was originated by Mr. Ray, were his only direct 

cormnlfilications with military organizations other than DNA concerning 

the helicopter resources. Tne following day, however, Mr. Ray received 

an infonnation copy of a First Marine Air Wing message to COM, Seventh 

Fleet, wherein he was badly misquoted as to the extent of storm daJTlage 

at Eniwetok. Mr. Ray, therefore, originated a message correcting that 

information. By this time, the Manager, NV, had asked .Mr. Ray to come 

to Honolulu to meet wi tn him, and so, in the message correcting the 

stonn damage information, Mr. Ray requested a coordinating meeting with 

appropriate CINCPAC representatives in Honolulu. Director, DNA, was made 

an info addressee on that message. On the same morning, nr. Ray met with 

LCDR Brown and Mr. Earl Gilmore. They discussed with representatives of· 

KMR the proposed revisc:d helicopter program and related KMR support 

requirements. During this period on Kwaj ale in, there were frequent 

discussions 0£ alternatives with LCDR B.:.·01vn and Mr. Gil::oore and H&N; 

ht)\'rever' eam group had its own detailed problems to deal i,;i th' thus 

tJ1e r:i:ssage from "Ray :o CL\CPAC'' was net coordinated in aclv8...11ce i,vit.:\ 

th.:; l1':A n~presentati ','0 bu: H<JS shrnvn to him soon after it was dispatcn2d. 

Reschedule of Survey Prngrail! (Str::tch-out). 

Tite initial survey schedule WCIS developed by iW to optimize the use of 

the resources which haJ been f urnishcd during a time window which was 
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constrained by several external influences. Its revision was dictated 

by the impact on the typhoon-related delay and of certain logistics 

factors of which all concerned are now aware. It must be understood 

that even in the original schedule for the field survey, it was not 

anticipated that the soil survey results could have any timely and 

meaningful impact upon cost estimating by DNA in the February 1973 time

fra,11e. There were, numerous discussions on Kwaj ale in with the DNA 

engineering survey personnel. DNA was assured at that time that NV 

would continue to support the engineering survey on whatever schedule 

DNA might adopt. The revision of the schedule for the radiological 

survey was an attempt to maintain momentum and assure utilization of 

the comrni tted helicopter support. The program as outlined recognizes 

that the survey is now decoupled from Palumbo and, to all intents and 

purposes, from PACE. Thus the window for field operations is less 

constrained and more optiITilil11 scheduling now is possible considering 

impact upon base support. The program also puts the hazardous and most 

physically demanding soil and biota program at a time when improving 

rather than deteriorating weather may be expected. 

November 1972 


